
The otd ASUI
machinery is too

lethargic to. provide
any real student

solidarity."
—Matt Helrnlck
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Sympo sium discusses role of U,S. in Eastern:-Eu,rope
By:SALLY GILPIII

d EUROPE

Staff Writer

The.United States can pro-
vide technological -informa-
tion, influence arid private
investment for Eastern Eur-
ope, concluded four panelists
at the 41st annual Borah Sym-
posium held Monday night at
the University of Idaho Stu-
dent Union Building.

The topic 'for the everiing ..
was "Revolution in Eastern qA

Europe: New Hope and.Old
Problems."
: Borah Symposium commit-

tee- ch'airman Ken Gallant
opened 'the symposium by
introducing: moderator Orval
Hansen" and: speakers. for the
eyeiung,'ncluding Stephen
Fischer~lah, .Geza.-Jeszens-

.. ky,.Karl Stoszek and Michael
Nakoryakov.

'Hanseri .began by talking.
about oni of the first:sympo--

''
'iumsheld more. than 40 years

.ago; in'.which:he participated.
. He said that the'topic was how

t'..:.';;;," ',-:--'to.put Europe back t'' ether
'affer%torl'8:'Car, i e
servirig its political freedom
and inducing .independent.-

l economic;recovery.
"It (that.'y'mposium): has '.

led to the subject of this'year's

ELJROPE E3(4llJhlE~; PinelIsta address key'Is'suea'af'IecII'nO'Ea'etehrrn+urope:at.Monday"ni9hre'openI~ ~to
the 1990Borah S)Impo'sIum in the SUBBallroom; Thesymposi'umwas broadc'ast live 5y local televisIon'st'ations: I 'uaosiM'usinoE'pHorcr'>: -'.

1)What were the. factors that
led to the events. of the, past regimes.'e:also said that the . nomics; He said that the iiew - al.,Democratic ideals'hould: experiences in'Czechoslovaki-
year in .Eastern Europe? -United'tates. needs'o send 'urope emerged:::hem'eo-, apply. to-everyone, especially -;a'26.years ago when heleftand
2)What will be the role'of the economic aid to Eastern Euro- pie's desires to have democra- ethnic minorities, he said;- .. last.week:.,when -he retu
United States? ': pean nations. '; - tic forms of government, todo, "There ''. is.', 'hance -to 'We'e beeri left a legacy of

Each speaker was.allowed "The only country they can away with nationalism,and to achieve'emocricy and eco- 'environmental: problems,
to inake an initial statement in . relyonis '.the .United States,".. have inarket economies...:.'; nomic prosperity,"- Jeszerisky -.::..-.worthless'currency ..;and loss
resporise to the questions .Fisch'er~lati said. "The real,: . "I regartd it (1989)as ayiar'. '" ".said.'-"We have to flnd the best':.-":...of'ur,confldence and self-

Stephen Fischer<aiati. edi-. 'ssue. is „stabilizing„ the eco-.. '. 'f miracles. '... It,'holds new-',:: . Possible::solutions.".--'.. -':,.....esteem,":. Stoazek: said..
tor of 'I?ie, Eisterri;<rtrrrpasrr 'nomy',:providing th'e neces-'-''hope,";..Jeszensky,:said;-'-.;=:=.'::;.',";;:,:;::;:::The'nextspeakertoofferhis.'-:;:The::United States needs to
Qaerteriy, was''the:flrst speak- . - sary capirteII to get started. IYs '.'jesiensky said.: that:- the'', ='pinion'was Kiirl J.Stnsiik, a',. -- shiseiti-technology'with'East-
er. Fische'rGaiati.'questioned

go i n
g't'o ta ke ma joe . 'nited States and.the world':-:,'I::forest" resources'prIofesior.: ern. Eumpean couritries, espe-

whether the:democratic ievo-. Investmenf." ',- can,influerice Eastern Euro- ', origirially from.Czechoslova- '.'.dally:its: .pollution-'flghting
lutions in Eastern Europe The second .speaker was . pean countries with:.'public

'
kia. The Czechs revolie'd, he, technology,-Stoiiek.

said.'ere

really revolutloris. He .Gaza Jes'zensky, deari of social opinion. The United- States said, because. they. wanted to - ":The final speaker to shaie
said that most were:probably and political. 'science at the . ould give these:,countries .'. 'nd Cominunist Party. tyran-
reactions against oppressive . Karl-Marx Uriiveiiity of. Eco; ..aid,butitshouldbecoridition-: ny. He spoke'about his own. '.Reise.s'ee BORAH page 5~

By, TRACY PEEL .

AVriter

The ASUI Firiance Commit-
tee Monday night:overhauled

'President 'David Pena's
budget, which may cause
major changes in the ASUI
Productions and ASUI Com-

. munications departments..
If the senate approves the

committee's budget Wednes-
day night, ASUI Productions
would be completely restruc-
tured. Programs sponsored. by
ASUI Productions would be

- 'ree. to students, and the
'epartment would be student-
, operated.

The Senate Finance Com-
mittee has budgeted $463;492
of the $464,624 that the ASUI
will receive from student fees.
The remaining $1,'131 will be
put in the. General Reserve.
Fund.

The ASUI. Productions
dep'artment;would employ a
student;productioris'manager
and three assistants to handle
lectures,,the

coffeehouse'eries

and bands. The produc-
tion manager. would receive a
$17,000 salary, arid. the three
assistants would each be paid
$1,020.

Please see'BUDGET page 12>

Hearings produce changes
in ASUI budget proposal By VIVIANE GILBERT

News Editor

, The, ASUI Senate Finance
Committee . voted to allocate
$8,000 to the Activities Board to
fund the Student Bar Association
and the Graduate, and. Profes-
sional Student Association.
', Hearings on ASUI President
David Pena's budget 'proposal
were: held Monday.'night. About
10 people attended the

hearings'hat

considered the 'Orgariiza-
tional Funding section of the1991
fiscal year budget. Most of the
audience appeared to be repre-
senting the SBA.

The four committee member's

approved the'figures Pena had
proposed for the two groups,
$5,000 for the SBA and $3,000 for

the GPSA;. - ....'he ineeting. "I honestly think
Representatives from both this will workout much better for

'roupspresented ind ividual both sides."
budget requests to the commit- The Activities Board.allocates
tee. The SBA requested $31~ furids to specific ca'mpus clubs
and the GPSA asked for $45,000. and organizations; According to

In the past, the SBA has beeri the figures'approved
by'thecom-'ine-itemed,in.the ASUI budget;- mittee, . th'e b'oard will receive

The GPSA is a new orgaiiization $31,000 to divide 'mong the
on campus and therefore.has groups that ask for funding..
never gone through. the.ASUI.. Activities Board Chairperson
budget;process. ",',.'.Julie Lyori'told'the committee she

Sen. Lisa Krepel said she felt would be willing to.consider the
the transfer of funding power $8,000 to b'e "tagged" for only
would "clean up" the system by'raduate student use and.would
eliminating the political pressure'. allocate those monies to the two
that existed. 'roups, accordingly.

"The Activities Board is less .'he SBA,whichrepresentsthe
politicized than the senate, since approximately 270 UI law stu-
they don't have to be concerned dents, oversees the 16 subsidiary
about getting the block votes of
the law school," Krepel said after please see FUNDS page 6»

New furiding suggested fo.r grad groups
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...TOIWORROW'-S",-NELS,',-!".':;=.,',:-',---,.-::; Financial aid company not found fraudulent

MARKETING CLUB TO MEET. The Marketing/
Management Club will meet Wednesday at 7p.m. in the Student
Union Building Chiefs Room. Officer elections will-be held.

LEARN HOW TO CLIMB ROCKS. An -instructional
rock-climbing workshop sponsored by the University of Idaho
Outdoor Program will. be held Wednesday at 7:30 p,m. in the
Student Union Building Russet Room.

PRESENTATION ON CHINA. Diana Armstrong, a Uni-
versity of Idaho, public speaking instructor, will, be featured at .

Wednesday's Women's Center lunchtime piogram. Armstrong
spent 14 months in China during 1988-89and was present dur-
ing the:1989 student .uprisings. While in China,.Armstrong.
taught English at one of the. universities and traveled through-
out the;country. She will share, stories and slides and answer
questions.

Women's Center:piograms begin at 12:30.p.m. in the .

Women's Center''lounge and are open to the public. Those
attending the program are welcome to bring a sack lunch;

1

FLORAL OESIGN"CLASS. The -'Moscow Parks and
Recreation Departmentwill offer a beginnirig floial design-
program Wednesday from.6:30 p.m. - 9:30'p;m.:Experienced
floral. designer Sue Kincaid will present"the'basic-elements of-
floial:design,"Parhcipants.witt obtain:handgun experience;,in
creatirig silk, 'dried',:and freshet':arrangements:

'OMEN'IN;-'»THE-,"':COURT'ROOM.';-.''Magistrate,'Judge
.Linda Trout:will speik:-ibout.",women:in the courtroom-today.'at '.

12:30p.m.:at the Women',Cenfer,'Trout, a c'andidate'for'district.'.

judge,-,will,speak;:abo'ut'how-'the:legal;system:has been affected
by the larger riumbei's"of,.-.woiiien:appeaiing in America's cour-
trooms:, since "th'e~airIy,.",;.',,70s;-';-:"':-':--''-."::4::::.'.-- - "-:.:-

'.YOUNQ;:REPQSLJCANS"."TQ'::IIEET."The Young Repu-
."blicans',wtli;m~",today',.at 8',p,'-'m.';,iii:the:.StucI'ent:-'Union Building

TV -Ioung'e;:Zy'e'ryone"'-li's-:;::welaiiiie,"$ --':"'"",""

B SHERRY DEAL
said they received many requests

By E
for information about the com-

Managing Editor
pany but could not provide any

A,federal judge refused to because they were waiting for

issue an irijunction against a pri- information on the company
vate financial aid company that from East Coast offices.
University of Idaho financial aid According to Kelly Grady, the
administrators warned mi jQ+ figyypat aid company's informa-
fraudulent. tion; center manager, paperwork

In a Feb. 9 Argonaut article, UI was-sent to the Better Business
Financial Aid Director Dan Bureau so that the company
Davenport warned students that could become a member last
the company might be fraudu- December. Grady said the BBB
lent after he received information was checking into their company
about a lawsuit from the Natio'nal as part of a routine investigation
Association of Financial for members.
Administrytors. ',A representative of the Better

. According to 'the San, Diego Business Bureau in San Diego
IJirion,:U.S. District Judge. Judith said the status and:nature of any
-N. Keep refused to.issue a tern- complaints against'the company
porary injunction, on incoming are con'fidential.

. mail'for the Academic Council on The representative also
"Financial Assistance. (ACFA), refused to disclose whether the

ttaying the government did not bureau is currently investigating
: have .enough evidence against the..company, and'aid the

the company. bureau is in the'process of
updat-',The

U.S. Attorney'soffice filed ing i'ts file concerning the
"suit-:against the company in cotnpany.

February,. claiming -the corn-' Grady was not aware 'of any
pany.'s marketing practices made complaints filed or investigations

. the" company appear .to'e a eondmted by. the FTC.
'.government-funded:-organiza-: . Davenport-Mid he has not

tiori;: The,:private-profit'wriented . received'further,.information on
.company uses letterhead'.with an" the flnanciai'ssistance center.
eagle'ymbol- on it. -'- ':: In thi. letter the company sent

Davenport was also informed to:riewiipapers that reported on
that the company „had '.:been':~ incidint, inciudirig.this pap-
~rtid to the, Better--Business c:er,: compinj';-'officials':said warn-
Bureau'and the, Federal grade I'ingstostudentsmayhayecaused
Commission.'"'-': -, '.>:-' j,them:to lose business.

In:February, Spokane Better I
', Davenport,iaid'he rcsliies the

-Business -Buieau iepresentattyes ":,.ceiitei'. is:a.:private company and

could have lost business from hts
warning to students, but said he
is always concerned about corn
panies such as ACFA that prom
ise money. to students.

Davenport. said he encourages
students to use the facilitiesat the
UI Student Financial Aid.office to
get information on possible
monetary sources.

Students can fill, out forms
similar to the ACFA,application
w>thout charge

According to' the company's
letter, the director for financial
services at the University of Cali-
fornia in San Diego:testified in a
court hearing .that: the company
provides a'aluable service to
students, and said the ACFA pro-
vides information. that flnancial
ad ofhces cannot offer..

The ACFA matches- students
with potential monetary sources
they are qualified'or. According
to Grady, the company first
matches students and sources by
computer and then completes a
detailed manual check.

"Identical twins may submit
applications and get back diffe-
rent results," .Grady said.

According'to a company bro-
'chuie, students, are guaranteed at
least $300 in scholarships or are
refunded their $60 fee within
seven days of asking for a refund.

Loans students may receive are
not included in the $300
requirement.-
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Flag washers protest,UI possible candidate for mineral center

pare*nte Aaeoclotlon

are ilmed b olice
py '++Q ggh. on this,"-.Bartlett said. Them is currently . no proht-

$faif -,IIjrlter
',. ~e Pu~~. of. this::;'prP$-:.. ableway fo separatethese two: .,:

By ONES.'~'.,' '.", .'..wanted to:,'make„,sure, that: we
ram is to Provide. ~neNls =ptas'-lri'th ore, dmpite the. - '-";

Staff--'Wiher' '... 'ould have,e~denceabo'ut who
The University of Maho necesNV ««.S ind~try -:high valueofeach'when they, '.:.. ',, . -,;- " ., ''-":did what'tojwhom," "

may become, one of:,seven,uni-.: th'at oper coqntriei„are now,, '.,are'. separate, - -'::,.:,Uruversity::,of,. Idaho', students ',- The speaker's's'aid',that the U;S.
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New student organization a good idea
In the "letters'„section below, you will ..'duating senior, flew in a plane chartered by is KUOI-FM. The student 'music'station

find a letter from ASUI Sen. Johri Goettsche,' '-UI administrators. to. a state:board meeting in seems to provide a good deal'of 'solidarity
who proposes, forming a student organization, Pocatello to lobby for-fee incr/eases as a through the unity of interest:in'usic.
called the Independently Associated Universi-/.. student representative./,McCurry obviously Students In Support of',Central Asine/rica,"

ty of Idaho Students.. '
- ''asn't represen'ting'is conishrtuents'iew's., 'also provides some alternative solidarity, for

The idea is a good one. As.Goettsche indi=': The small;iiumber:,of students voting in..., many-.UI/students. This:organization allows
cetes in his..letter, the ASUI. isn't responsive"': 'ASUl elections end referendums is aIhoruh'rs. students:to protest US. involvement:in.Can-
to.many student-needs:,because it is.often, ','indication. that UI students have an apathetic. 'tral. American nations, something"they-,':could
manipulated:by .reprisal from the: UI:.adini- '.; . attitude toward the ASUI government. And: . not do..within the factiorial 'and .generic'..'ASUI ..
nistration and the Idaho State Board;of .: why.shouldn't they?. The only real service .: ..government..
Education. UI-students need. a.student"body: the ASUI provides.is:the budgetirig of, funds

'

Other protests, such ias;abo/itiodri,-.ma/rchehs ...
that, is not subject to 'such manipulation.': "- 'to'ASUI organs such as'the:Argonaut, KUOI- and the recent flag washing'-'hav'e also:;pro-,,
. An independeiit student body would'e:: 'FM and 'ASUI Productions. 'Even so, 'after:.the 'vided: student solidarity..The,/alteniahv'esi

desirable for 'another:reason; however.'he':money has been dishe'd out, these organs" . seem to be'multiplying= and.-"becomin/'g"'-.""
ASUI;is also a student organization that'has ''; operate independently,'of. the ASUI govern-.'

'iri'creasingly'."colorful.:iThe''ASUI-'go'yern/ms"enrt,'ecome;alienated/from

(or has.'alienated):,its'i .; ...ment, Although- ASUI governing'oards: ',,:on: the'other hand, is "grrowirig-',-'.in'c/'reasingly

,constituency.;;Because most.ASUI senators:are::(Communications Board; Activities':.Board,, 'blarnd and stagnant.
inotivated:.by,.political";aspirations and,person-.:, ',etci).exist:on. paper, they seldom.advise„or ',:.The.'old ASUI machinery.,'is:,too, 'lethargic.to
al -gairi,. many:students {have come. to view . -.::cooperate,:bInithr the ASUI: departinents. Just .'-: pioyide any.;real: student::solidarity.,A'''. stu/-

the ASUI as:a political-::playpen; -ASUI: sena-.. '" ask,'any. of the.department. heads; //: ......,.-:.'ent'nterested in stirting:.',a,';new:organnizactipn
to'rs'inteiests'-/are 'not:coinmensurate:with '; ''':,-" .'But:,what'bout':student. co'mmu'nity? What

' for: student" interests and.:solidarity,"should
'hoseof the people they-are supposed':to':, 'about: student'-solidarity? The/se'.aie.thing/s UI -" .'contact Johri Goettsche'at the 'ASUI'.::office..

students need- inore of'but. have to, seek"
This became'ainfully.:apparent. lait'..-.year...':,',. -thou/gh alternative;ineans,;.One.-.of these

- when: then-"ASUI:Sen "Craig MciCurry,':,a:.';gira-':,'..:(although "officially'":under the" ASUI.aegis)...,.. ':- ...';."—..:Matt',:Helinick

n//

UI StudentS -need
qpjg d ~d f;

fAUIS ',-tup",',"hagjgc: ."..'fuvorsltY '-to':handle" questions:,",,
- that our,'current student;govern-.

qpcstpp+S ISSQC$ ment is.forbidden, or', unwilling to
haridle; /The st'u'dents,',.of the': UI,

Editor: .'' ..",':.,'.need an oig/anizahori: that: repre-:.'
Tlie University. of Idaho',. the,:„'sents th'eir.rieeds"and:is':.riot hiri'-,."

State Board-" of Educatiori and .,;.,deiid/:,-by:;,-b'ureaucrats'."-,wrho.-",are,,'heir

lawyers hav'e in'ade it virtu- 'usy coveiing 'their mistakes.'
'llyimpossible:.forthe student ';,.: 'At first,:many.',of you,will think

government-'to piotect student,:,':.,:.this or'g'aniza'tion";'.will",only
rights. There is no question",thait:.:;: handle'the'-fige,issu'e'."That:is total-
these new polides prohibihhng;;-'-„;lyw'rorign;-":Ther're",arcetva'gr'eatmany
student governments ffth/m,usirig .'-.'isstiies.that, affect students besides
their monies to,'hire'.: at'tomeys..„". itudent;fee's';sue'ch as'food ser/vice
was a direct result of 'the''fee':dis-"u,': on; this:campus" beings-ru/n 'for a "
pute last fall. My quesho'n'tis,",if ",.'pnrofit/,rathe'i'.'.Ihan a,'st'udent,ser-''
what they are doing:is legsal lw'hy-'-:.;,::vice;.certairi procedures that are
then are they doing-'ever/ything '.camed:-out'.in':the fiitancial aid
they can to. prev'ent: -,:uns/ from .'- offices;. wheth'e'i /the" university'
using the courts to determin'esthe', cari -:forbid '-..you o'.':ariy':,student,
legality of their.,policies?- Maybe ..'organiiahon from gethnga cater-
because they"aren't-eyeri'certain 'r of,its'choice'at a hinction that
of their legality.:, '.",,'.:::,',."'serves.'-food;.:or'ny'-other':issue

'When you.look, at the implica-'.,that''i'iiay..'requiie a': leg/al opinion ..

hons of their policy oii the use'of '-
or',."'decision.::,Currently,: the:.UI

stu/dent:fees-by'tudent go/yern'-"'< admiiiistraticiri', o/i.:, the Boiid.:-of,
me'nti';it is/much mor'e damaging',;:;,'Recgeiits'may./stop any actiori the
the qiueshori:on. the conshtuhon-".';,::.ASUI might take that it feels may -',

, a/lit/y: of;;the,"fee':iiicieacie'hat,'was'-.':,note bee ac'ppiopi "ni'a'teby
siinply ask-, '

in'quesh'on.--By setting/s'utch a'pol.-".:.-:jng'', their",catto'rneyrs:.to'ssue -an,-
icy,'the/student lgoyernment'has ',,',:-'opinion','gtaycing; so,,'A'n :iiidepen
n'o authority.tocprotect you from '. dent student orgcaniianhon:w'oiild
any violatiori of 'the law, by the.'::not be governed, by'- the state but
u'niversity or. the.boaml of educa-.; '"rather. by, -the..studeriti;
tion.'t is'forbidden from exerci's-'.':;:I ain. p'ropo'sing „'the foimahoric

'ng'abasic 'right'o,ha've-a I'egal " 'of:the Indepe'nden'tly. A''ssociated
qcueshon. handled in the courts . Uriiveiiity. of / Idaho Studehts.

'where it belongs. ': '.', c:-,.::..Cu/rrentl'y w'; have:;n'o,'.'other
Why then has the ASUI do'ne 'means" by which. to ',protect

nothing? Itfearsreprisal from the ourselves/in the event the Ul,or,
u'niversity,',thee-board of.:educa-, -:.the Stite Boaid 'of: Educihuon-
hori and those. students w'ho feel- should violate.our, rights'as'stu-
they can make some kind of polit- dents as they arise expres'sed'ini'the
ical:advant'age by being in opp'os-, ''

constitution,;-the UI: charter:or
ihon,to such an endeavor.'ot to, any.,other,. legal docuiiient.'-

'menhon':anyadded-cost i'f they..: '.: Iam'notproposin'gdoing'away
should lose.
':,'t is some of th'e reasons'listed

'bo'vethat leaves us with'o

''; ELECTION'LETTER'POLICY ~

'A'rgonaiit Ekction''ettei Policy,
The drgososrt wr/tl only print two tcttes ni pponing 'a given candidate. Lctters will bo accepted un'til

noon on ths day prior to publication. Thiy must be limited,to SOO wiirds in leugt, typed and.doubla-
sp aced.

ferlttus must be signed in inh and include the name, adrheis, student ideitificarion numbe or driver'
'onne numbn; and phobe nuinbcr of ib s writer. For multiplaautliorid tatters',"tbs'above'inform atlas
will her'srtubed for cash'riters proof of Identittf eit tt bs needed e 'time of submissisri. fsntes recelv'ad

; by mail will not bc'nm ual est

confinri

atio ofruth orch ip is mad o Name ofwii ters will notbo withheld.'
Lsttes may bs edited for length, mechanical cnors and spell big 'cross. Tbe Arg nsnAeseves thh
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»BQRAH from page 1

his views was Michael Nakorya-
kov, editor and writer for the
Novosti Press Agency in Mos-
cow, U.S.S.R. He said that. the
revolutions. in Eastern Europe
were peaceful transitions from,a
one-party system to parliamen-
tary democracies with multiple
parties, stimulated by the total
defeat of Marxist-Leninist
parties..

".Mistakes were made (by the
Communists);but.you carinot go
back. You must go forward,"
Nakoryakoy said.

The United States and other
nations must provide Eastern
European countries and the
Soviet Union with patience and
understanding, Nakoryakov
said.

"The West can and should
influence Eastern.,-;; Europe,"
Nakoryakov said. "It'.not only
an opportunity to influerice, it's a

'reatresponsibility."
Most speake'rs agreed that the

United States,has.,a vital role in,
the future of Ea'stern Europe.

"The U;S; must act'quickly. We
have a moral obligation to do
something," Fischer-Galati said.

countries in .Central Ameridaoo
+LET'TERS from page 4 I wonder'what

options,''what'reedom.has

the U.S.government
with th'eASUI,'becauseithandles . left to this small country to build';
so many,'other stiident; services .the, project it:had'hosen. What,
that are definitely..needed on this ''iight had the U.S.government to
campus .and're best-served 'demand openness and improve-:
under the umbrella'of the univer-: ment of the economy'.when it has
sity for insurance reaso'ns.' am been imposing a war for:eight
proposingastudentorganization years, and when it, imposed, an;
that will do:what ithe'.'ASUI: is economic:.and'polihcal

block'ade'nable

to do'or is forbidden to do. for'six-.years! '; .,;,:,:..
by this university.::-. "..:.":;.': .: "

In.- just rttu'ee 'yea'is"of.-'goyerri-
If you are interested in forining 'ent,::::;1979-.,1982;-;:the'.FSLN-;was,

such ari 'organizatiori to'iotect',: able'- to-':--show! .its"-,.c'apacities,
studerit rights at UI,:please. leave, 'achieving.uiiique changes in!the
me a'message at. the ASUI office.

'
productio'n, expo'rts; iIe'duchon of...

If you want'an organization that illiteracy:;and':.poho,': education,
will protect your rights, then give creation of cooperatives, iri one'.
me-a call; word, the .reconstruchon and,".

,.—,John'H.':Goefteche, renovation of a couritry destmy-
ed by lengthy dictatorships in.,'U;S. muSt deVelOp which. the United: States

was'.'nvolved.

It,was their:only oppor-betterunderstandmg ~,<, b ~ if wausn fhen.',Q@f

Of .'"NIZ'~Zg'u~S '.'' ' the U.s. - .aggression ".Policies
began..

The PSLN made some mistakes-
Two.weeks after knowing. the in its desperate;.attempt;.to keep',:- -;

unexpected .results of the,'last Nicaragua afloat'under,thue,hard
elections in ..Nicaragua, some conditions ..imposed by.'the
doubts .now come to:me. United Startesr They used all their

I wonder if there is gtoirig to be creahvity ands juggiinstu acfsu fo 'try
belt riow, in Nicaragua a "demo- - to avoid an invaion-'g Nicaragu-.
cragy".. like the ones in'Guateina- a by the Unit'ed Statoe'sand fo

keep'larHondurasor El Salvador. That fhe:Co@tres froiii.ruining their...
,is,":.":democracies" with daily'dis-. proja:t. The PSLN wori this hard; ..:
-app'earances and assassinations: battle. for.10,years,.but''not the."
.(native Indians, students, union-, economic: one. The. battle of the
ists) '.,'democracies" without economy and of:the.huriger,was
obligatory military service but won by the U.S. government..
with a forced draft, capturingr I wonder if all'.the advances.
boys as they exit ..the 'cinemas; 'chieved during these 10.years:
"democricies",where the life.of are going to::be: de'stroyed',
foreigners who work side by side (because, dear reader, in.spite'of
with the people is threatened, or the. poverty,'here were many,
they are directly expelled from advances'hat you will need to
the .country 'which;: happened Me for yourself, because you

are'uriiig-thelast moiiths with the never going to be told of. them .

members of Peace Br'igades Inter- over here...).
nahonal); deinocracies" where What will happen now.to the
there exists the sairie iinsustain- cooperatives of the handicapped;
'able poverty as in Nicaragua, orofpeasants,or with theprisons
with the only differerice - being where it was possible to work for
that in these other countriesdeep, sodal .rehabilifationT-What: will
misery and insulting wealth exist . happen..now''.to all ...the commit-
side by: side;,which:is very, difh-,:,tees that'worked at'the:rieighb'or,-.,
"cijlt-to'-hii'd-'iri'Nicaragua;.'iii orie. 'oond','level; our''with'.'the tsecoiid'.".,
word;:.".de%~arm"-:'th t are, .camp 'g'ialnst'!Ihi mcyu'.that",

.hard'for ine tfi'trust or put forth, had junst b'egurn'his:.y'eaur'?,'-',,'.,;."
as models,-,': .,': - .:. ' . ':-As 'Cliun'dia,Chamorreo"siy's,:"I:i

That is why:I wonder. if:if can - think'that the:hearut:of the';Nicara-'':,
be:that.democracy -iii 'something-

guari

people

isin�laruge'paita

San'- ',

inore,'than voting'ri freedom''or 'dinista heiit,::and that.w'ill be'dif- ',

sometim'es under. force, a's is. tlie
"

'.hrcuit".,to'. chancre.
. case in.many:countries':in Latin -I.want.fo beTieve that.th'e;pe'o--'.

Aumu'eiicaev'cry foiir'orsix'years.l'ie'lri fife'United States
are'edu'-;.'oriderif democracy can meari. cat'ed in freedom and that they

'articipahonof the people, not are critics. I,want-ito believe,,thats
only every four or six years, but, they. know how,.to'get to the;root,.'n a day-tray basis. Paiticipa- ofa problem,how

todiffejientiate,-'ion

of the ppgpge,to overthrow a . between truth'. and hidden. lies;
'ictatorsiijfl%blthat-of Somo.- and:that they know'ow,to look

.za), parti''pahoII to write a con- for the truth when riobody
want's'titutionapproved by all sectors . to show it; That's why I offer yoii:

-of society,:even': if.,it takes. two ...these, questions,',:,and, I propose,
,years to make it Oike in Nicaragu- th'at you travel to'Central Ameri-:
a), paiticipahson.to fight against: ai'and'feel, listenarid live with'
illiteracy,;against illnesses. and .:thepeopleof Nicaragua, of El Sal-
malnutrition,:,'participation 'at vador', of'Guatemala,:. aiid 'live
work,-'''-: the;, factories,', in 'he like them '.to understand them a
neigliborhoods and in "so,many little better. —Beatriz.-Diaz

'other',thiiigs..'.—,'. —: . -.: 'Madrid, Spain;
- The people of Nicaragua have Editor's note: Beafriz Diai is a biolo'-.

.-.'indeed had the opportunity of
gy student af the University afMad-;

. knowing .another version 'f r/d and a member of Peace Brigades
',democracydifferentfromtheone .'nternational'iii Spain. She lived

in'proposedby the U.S.'overn- Nicaragua during the summer of
ment which is, for example,- the 1989.Her brother Enrique is a gra-',

"deinocracy" of fear and repres-.,duate student at the University of
sion, like the one of its neighbor Idaho.
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Paralegal

in Litigation
A new certificate program. at the University of Washiriglon in .'. Seattle, Paiategal Studies.in:Litigaten:has beeri.,designed .
for.those who.wish.to..enter this gIowIng profehIon.-,''IniensIve
daily clasiens will-be-held for sev'en-.weeks:beginning June

'

I8. Courses. include th'e fun'damenfals;of law and:legal:re-,.
search,:litigation basics and paialegual lonles, and the:specuIal-,

ized su&mipline.of lIIIgaIion-practice for:paralegals. In-- .'

IIrucfors:aie facully. from the,UW School of Law, piacticIng
',aIIolneys'and paralegals::.- '::"
:m]i~re.mon..(asliis.mo ':-
:, ri:a ltIN:hiia,and ippacetlin.:,',

u

atihe
'

'OOMBhT."'reeks..- .'. ':Doims':
. 1.,SIGMA:NU, . 1.LINDELY HALL 4th Floor
2; FIJI:...'," -.:: '.,-'2:;TARGHEE,HAiLL;„;
3. DELTA CHI: 3; LINDELY:HALL;3rd Floor

Order lunch or dinner.four our. ou:to make the hi est move,

IT'S TINK, FOR DOMINO,'S"
PIZZA'edium:

t ><~!~o'.~ Large::.:...':..; ',-i. -'&mu'.Alms:,
- QFIQI'hSIu

I
aii Back: ,'PIZZS.

>.2 Medium —:-:.-2.PansCFUet '::',:I,,,'1'toPtPing::::- t'.t'oP'Pinp'."::::y,.':."': ",'5 $5
'rdeiany1-topping medium'. i.: "::.:Ifcolupffnessssfy: i.'.: 'Igjgg pzza foriusfodgi~ CN@pmafor j OSS 50 I I $8 95

8N-iSSS Order' IN.1SSS: 'N.1SSS 'rder I
moscow . - Exp.4/1S/90 I moscow:Exp. 4/15/IO I soecow .. Exp;4/1S/gO
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ggavE YOU gy
THE BLUE

BU'CKET-.INN
is

(west entrance of the student union building)

a real restaurant right on campus

~ CLASSES Rhodes making prmcipal Month in honor of the

p~sM[sssp
remarks. 'ameras'ecognition oi

FOR . ture, in which Zinser will To kick off the event,
receive the Presidential the honor sodety, will

INAUGURATION -

Medallion and U„.veisity host an envirorimenf

. Representatives of near- Mace, will be immediately -awareness banquet April r

ly 100 American universi- - followed by the universi- 10 at 7 p.m. in the
ties and colleges will join ty's Honors Convocation. Student Union. Building
University of Idaho facul- . Es'tablished in. 1986, the, Ballroom.

. ty, staff .and students in.: . Honors Convocation .rec- The'uest, speaker'. will

Friday's inauguration of 'gnizes UI students'e Gov. Cecil;D. Aiidrus,
the school's 14th .. academic achievements. It ",:who was secretary'of the
president.',: -:... brings'ogether students, interior under. President-

UI students will be -'heir families, faculty, staff .Jimmy
Carter.'xcused

from: afternoori
'

and administrators to reaf-', . Dress will be semi-
classes to attend the: firm-'one of the universi-: formal; and each dinner
event.; .,' - - ..:, ty's major. purposes

—" to will 'cost $15. Ten dollars
The ceremonies formally

' 'reate infeiiectual - -will cover the cost of the
inaugurating'. Elisabeth'.r.: curiosity.

" .....- 'dinner, and 'the remaining
Zinser:as President rof':the: 'lasses will be dis- '; $5: will'be-a taxdeductible

.. university. have:been'coin-.'- missed Friday afternoon
- -.donation:that will go tow-

bined-with the anriual UI- startirig at 1230.p.m. The.'...'rd:a stiPend for environ-
Honors Convocation.'he,'. public is invited to attend'..u.-,:inental rresearch'excellerice;
joint s'essions,.'part of, -, ', 'h'e eventsr,,: to. be:awarded:.to, a; UI-
Family, Weekend'-'on camr ' -

': ' .:"... student'o'r fa'culty

pus, wrill:begin at.1:30 .
-:. ~ ANDRUS. TO: -

. -':- -.member. ".
, p.m. in„the.ASUI-Kibbie .....~~~.a~; a~ .. c,' -, The society. will. sponsor

Dome. ': ". -. ', .
'< < ~! ',, further.

erivironmenthl'oinIng';Idaho''Gov:Cecil:, —:,:,QNggQNIIQNTr4L-,.:::,:-,',;-.';arwareness':events.'th'ro'ugr'h-
'ndrusin'the proccession-.::.' .

'~c '' ''"-''-.,,,'.,:'out'the:month.. ';

al march are Robert L. '. AWARENESS,. '- ",::.' Ali--students:atnd':faculty'.-':-
r SCRUBBING OL'D GLORY.'''BIII'L'Ioyd'wuraihers",:i'flag.at

'lodius, 'presiderit'f the::-,...,.QANQUQ': . - '.:.:arie invited! to':.attend . The '..',.'' ..Friday'a downtowrri'de'monitration protesting US,',fomIgtn policy.
National 'Association, of .:::'- — ';.'....."'-,,'-,.'„.sodety a'sks all-:those .',::-.;:, - '{TRAvis:GAossv amro )

t-
: State;Universities.tand -...':.:.::.,;:;.:;:,-"-:;::":.'::.,-: ':, .'.-:";:-':,iriteiisted,:iri,:;attending:-':to:-: .

'
. -

' '.'':: assarssinated .10'yeiis jjorby
Land&rant Colle'ges,;and,: ' The'-Univeisity 'of Idaho':: -'";:.',L'S.V;P.";by:-Wedriesday'.,'.,-:.'.:; '... 'cFLA'QS. ~r r . 3 ~ right-witngrdrearth'sqiiads in 8
ink HT; Rh~m, i - Mort B ~-S lor Hon- -.:Pil~.~ol.,Sumn.paiderr ', Nl'avadoib um:heoppo~-
dent of Cornell University.. or 'Society;is -.iponsoring,': ':at"N2-9298'ror'''Shauriie . '-: 'For .these . reasons, we"-are U.S.::military,.'and ':;financcial

: Both will speak,:.,with: -'-''.''Environmenriai Awareness...-- -.Lutz. at:tN2-5008..:,'-, -:::-. „:.:..;;:,.:;.; washing the flag. In this actwe supporrtkfor'the:,iiiilitiiry.:jiinti
'ie'iiaying'-that 'we are-taking -,-,'hat ruled.'EI-;Sarlvador.,'-'at that
on .:the".:responsibilities that'time. ";::; ..',,

XfQgpS I
c ~ q

- -p, m1se. 'since:we're-going. for dents. face,":Kersey:said.':-'-::."..';':.co'me:with" om, that'we .".Romeroi was~a peer'son who
tfier same goals," Parkins said;..:„::The:GPSA recently:h'el@;a;sate-- '-

.'tihre PaeoP!care thue 1'rucegovern- took sides,':but'trakirig sides in

~u s within. the Coll e of
-~e'grio in opposition:to each "cessful:petition'. driv rto; placre,':a. - '':, "inent"o,":thi'i co~ y." El Saivaador';greta,":yrou 'deaod,"

w.'BA's elms o'fhcials have
other. -: ' .:;:constitutiorial aineridmenton the'".,. ".'::;:Ja'ck,Cluff,'a: U.S. federal'ollenberg.said.

d" ll ~ cia s ave UI graduate student Beth up okminli,ASUiG neMIEl~on 'h l:.Who.'ob ed the TheARENAr %'that.c~-
disbursing the ASU~Iall~abon ~re repre~rit~ -the G~A b liot. The ammdmerit wo~d -.:;-event, md- th,.'.t, out wm bentley:ml "'.-Ki:Si~ ur»ng ~ a oca"on 'ndexplainedsomeofthedetails allow75percentof ther ASUI'fees i '::- less than'exp'~. - -: b kri

link~."to''thre.right-wing'undsto the other groups'...:of 'he group's $45@8 budget paid by, graduate, students to';be -... - "We were,'glad 't'o. see that death;.'squads that 'assassi'-SBA Sergeant at Arms Daiiette request. -: .':-'
. arPPortioned to the GPSA to meet: .the demonstrratrors.'conducted 'ated:Romr'eio. -.':.::,:„,:,",'-...',"

parkins told the committee mern- She also thanked Pena for this their nereids. '. ':, -- .:"::,'::. '-.',.themselves in a'n'orderlyi and
'ersthat the organization did not help and,said she appreciated his 'f such an amendment wem'to: - 'ecsrponsible maniier- and wer'e . '-While'' the':police.wem hlm-want to "butt heads" with the understanding. '.'

pass and be approved, by:the ..able to express',threir constitu-'' 'nrgu ',the: event,'. „UI''; studentASUI..- . "He has been:very:helpful by .', Board of Regents, about $45,'000 tional'igfits," Cluff said '' - . Sea'ther -pennin'grtoii said::that"It's important that .we corn-: realiiirig'the needs graduate stu-. would be retur'ned to th'e grroup; 'At'th F '
h Sq sh d h.rn o 'e group. '' e rien s ip auaite:she and her rooimmr'uates'exper-

demohstration; Peg - Harvey-. ienced,police su'ry'erillanicre aiid
Marose, sang 'Light Ore, commuriity: disappr'oval of
Candle" and "ElSalvador" by '-.their.-pers'onal:attire.,

'eter,'Pauland Mary, a group.' - "When welookoutour win-
'ith:a30-year history'of writ- . dows - and see,',people who

ing and 'performing priitest . appear to be p'olice-staring'in,
songs ' ' ''e worider if we really'live in

Bruce Wollenbeig; director i free .society,". Pennington
of the Campus Christian'Cen-. said.'When people think'my
ter, spoke about Catholic:boyfr'iendisaSitanistbrecaurse
Archbishop Oscar'omeio'-orf; r 'hewearsrhis hat backwards, is'l Salvador. Romero 'was this a', satnte'socciety?,"

. featuring.,
Iunchecin salads

special,saridw!ches
hot entrees

daily specials
monday through friday 1,1:30,-1:30

Mention this ad and -rreccive a FREE dessert with, the..Purihaser of ainry,.. lunchion.erntree.
- ..Ezpiresr"April 7, 19r90

EVERY. ':
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Have portfolio, will travel
Editor's note, Tj'b fs tb sworidarti York, an 8 x.10.isbetween $200 to.

work?:It'.s really" b'e'autiful.'"

, gAny, HEUEIT
'.':.,'Because,:Giese'.s" work,

com-'in4es

art'a'rid architec1ture, pce4op]e - '

kept felling':him that Ivan', Karp;
Hyin4S -'to New 'ork tw'o ':or who persorially I collected, 18th-

three- tim'es 'a '.yea'r,- Giese and";.:.19th'-.4century: architectqra
surveyed at least 40 ga41]erI]es dur- -'ragcmenI't4s;".wou]d-'like: hi8gjj)ik

'ng:each'o'ne-':totwo;week stay.': 'Co;,foiinderI of the- So}fo" ar
Studying'who and'what each;Sa]-::,'cene,: Karp4'.hand4]ed-4major.:a'ihsts'' -:
]cry exhibited, he, looked for Sa]-,: . such" as:Lichtensfeiii '::Chamber.-. '",

]eries that:"woiildlbe symp'athetic ]ain,':and"'Warhol"..-for"y'eais.''His'I

to,his approach .,'.:,',::.,:::-"'-::gallery,'the,O.K Hams ii.one'.O4f,I
When:.':he'began" showing:his' '-gfhe:few 4that looks:;at,new'arhsts

portfoho, Giese used'soine.galle-.'ho'want'.to show'heir Iw'OIrk'-It /

ries as diess rehea'rs'a]s. to build: also recommends''ar'hats:to other"''.;
his conhdence'Iaiid:prepare,'him'- ', dea]ers'if th'eyccannot'ha4ndle'the'. ', ':;

self to appraich'the. S4alleriei.Ihe.:: work but feel. the.'ar'tist "de's'e4icves":,:-'''-',

really4 wanted. He chose'galleries::ieprecsentation,,'
that'would eiigage-:in:a;dia1]ogue' "';Follow'i'ng1"-:-.;.the;-.'.advice'," of',',
but weie hig4"hly ui'ilikely.to show, frIends,".','Giese4',approached ';the
his'ork 'His -,:practice.'essions -;O.K.Hims.'':-Ka4rp':s 'assi'stant'saw'' -'-.;

, quickly: dis'solved:; some;of:.his" the., p'ortfolio,'; and:, although',:;:he ':
misconceptioris.. -""-:..: 'xpressed" intere'st "'he'.;::felt'::,the

"The first time somebody says,:: .:work-:co4mpetjd.:;too:clos'ely 'with:,, ''

We]],::,what cdo:.you want?.':: .. one'of:;the ':.aitistsc current]y-":
in'.;:-'Well;-Ird'like.to'.havea show.'.; their,.stable.', C@

What are you-prie]ri:these:at?"': - The: same 'ye'ar'-Giese 'started
Giese ..completes .the: dialogue showing" his portfolio, 1984,::his,': ':.-':-"'-::";"'.:"''.-'.-',

with an.: inconclusive 'sh'rug.
"Or you'say, '.Will: you'look at-,'...nian's Artists'of lifaho':,'exhibit 1, .':;.: (IittaN JtwtNsoN Nixie') '"

~'.'.'nd

hand it:back-:to"you.'hen,', foryiars,theSmiths4onianexhibit,-:. gj 'I:,':.::~'- . -':".':.'- -':::::-';.-,', ':4".::,"~"'~'-'j

ries,

New York af':-a':ceitairi'me'and:;-: .ineeting. I actuallY.'ent to, his

s "~fh "oth4e4r„,a4cIt]ches.''On 'through. -his friends, 'and

down days,',he.went.;out,-with;., a.~ ~ .:. -. ', ': ' ', The Re4a4ders'I TheaItecr"'Ens4em-'..'ense'mble "Chas'. stacged original ..fepiesentsIa depaitu'recfrom past
frie~s or,to a 'play.

- . G]~s ~ps to Ihily brought bleh mth'U~cve~eoIf North .~4aIp~dons.~,oIn the-]ivm4 hmors--cony~horn.
A]though,'the 'process-:was.'im in contact'ith'uropean Carolina at'Gieensb'o'mIW]]]-.'pr'e'. -'-:aIn44d worlts':O4f.'p'OceItS such as.FrIed"„-:...:.Unhl this„:year; IWe've fea-

,tim~nsumng pnd expensive;:; arc»fecture " Th, "
",- P ." ': sent - some,"of ': ErnIes4t .Meme'n'g-' . Chappe]l and hjbert Watson and ..thred ':a distinguished ".scholar

his steady job.pm4v'id''d f]n'anI'c]a4] ": weathered, .:ruin „. Y. -. way's

wo4rkCs:,iris'a

.fie41eI":p'm'S4ram .': cia''r]gchts']e4a4deIr Ma'rIhIn'uther:.:]p'v'ing.'a';key'note'addi@as
stability. 'ealerCS::-'treated.':him."'. attracted hiin.IHe.said the patina ..Wednesday'.at the'Un4'iV4er'SitIY,"Of-"-'K]n'g:Jr

c''ith

respec4t,

'nev'e'r",'holdings':up,'f

age'!fs'charac 'SI."- mea"-; Idaho'Ha'rtung,Theate4'r".;::::::,;.-:,":... ':.:::,",.;,:.'-..-:-.-.:". -,.- ':to the unive4rsity.'commun]ty.:.Inc
'isportfoho:an'd laiighiris; often „.Ins;that.didn f e."1st""'.fh ori]P: -.Th'e TiP4of tlie I ebecrs —',"':Heiiiri]r'-": .' Foundin4g'diie4ctor"sandri For;,, ordei'o vary,:Ithe:. menIu, we

they .would"."suggest". someone-; na] P!ec4e IThe w, Y ".Ings age. a4s.-'..' iiey'Is.'-Stomi' ort:;Stagce . fea'tuies ':man is a c4omiiiun]c4a4chon'and the-.,'dace]ded "to ': feature. a'erfor'-.
who could'andle his work.': His .. cInated .h™ ...'',,', "::- ! 'embersof the nine personcoin-"'.'ter pmcfe4ssor'at UNCG;-:She s'aid ..: mance,"'Henberg'said .', ':

Porffo]ro'consisfe'd of 254:x'5 aInd ', There s a lof of bu]]d]."Ss,that: 'any readiiig from'such'Heiriing:::." theI ensemble'.s goal is"..'bringirig .: ".The He4mingwa4'y. ':piece
20 8 x 10„t4ranI-spir'en4c]es;.',which ".don f age ',we]]::IG]ese 'says'.'way 'works as "Cat in"th'O'-R'ain,"."',"'I,".life to.]iteiatur4e.through creative -seeined ideal, . gSfven .his Idaho,
cost $2 000 mr.,'.year.".': ..' ', ".They 'look-great, and slick: and .,' "Hills like W}iite E]ephants"-andc.

''. oral, readings.-"..":...:, conriechons..A]so,, hav]ng::stu-
"in New" pork, 'whether they 'ute whi]e they'e brand new,but. ""A".,C]ean,-„We]]-L]ghted4-p]ace.'*'4 " 'Forman will preseIrit'For Strimg derit and fa'ciilfy: repr'esentatives

like your work or not,'Ithey take ', fhroughusageand t]m4ethey]ook,::The. ensemble comprises:.:=-Wotaeii:;Poetr'y by, for arid. About, fmm UNCG, President Zinsei;s
you very seriously. becau'se they ... k]nd of «8~ared and beat uP. I UNCG students and, fac'ulty '- Woiieii':at:UI President Elisabeth'' previous institution,. 'seemed
obviously feel y'ou take.your'self f»nk that s a «a] iss«What is. interested „in 'p'erfocr'ming.']teIra-'. -::Zinser's inaugcuIration'. cereinony: - equally .ideal Henberg said.

'eryseriously. if you'e investing .; something w]th»»ng,qua»fy?: ture, specifically po'etry"-aiid'riar- Friday.'.
' "-...,':, 'Free tickets for the 8 p.m. per-

fhaf kind of money:]n.your, port-: It s. »f . m«e]y .a «ma»c. r~ rative'rose fiction. Productions « 'arv]n: Henberg,. philosophy formance,are available at Ticket ..
folio.'" His'voice dr'ops; '"I get ..;emphasize literary'texts while pi'ofessor 'and honors-program Express in the Studen't Union
them done quite cheaply: at'the' '

using minimal technical support. director, said Wednesday's pre- .Building and at the door- on a
photo center on'campus. In New'please sse GIESE.pago 8> Since its founding in 1986, the sentation by the UNCG ensemble first-come, first-served basis.

P|444IICCCI'4I444IIQI4I'O'I ''111»1' I'" ''' " I'I'4'4''"'4' '
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the surfaces he saw in Europe, the patina, the coloration, the butifnecessary thestudentshave>GIESE from page 7 particularly in Italy. Duplicating gray quality. Gray's a perfect help from Lifton, the adviser and
the surface became his primary background for colors to exist, executive producer, and Keninterpretation of the past but the oa] providingthesenseofsomething Segota, KUID's technicalkinds of things that allow some Ihaddonesomeworkinp]as- being colorful,but not garish. If engineer.

things to age well, to grow, to ter of par]s. I rea]]y liked its sur- it'sa little garish, it takes on that "Ken's just here to make surehave meaning versus simply face and its sustaining quality, dull hue, becoming extremely we don't mess up the equip-being novel." . yet it ]acked something," ,Giese palatable and rich." 'ent," Brotherton said.-
Anobject-makerandcollagistI 'says, "I became interested in Mostly Moscow is a live produc-Giese developed a fascination for wa]]s, o]d concrete walls. I liked tion. Every part of the show must'e timed to the last second, The>INOSTLY from page 7,', director and the crew have to.be

-.I love it I love the exp ri-, a]ertandreadyforanysftuat on.
Everything's li

see what it's actually like to be on mistakes,",Brotherton said.
television." . Hesaid.that thestudentstryto

~ ',:.Stories for the show,arg,, learn..from their . errors,andj.,: '505" '77$ -yj~I:-~ assigned every two'w'eeks:ir]'j>] fq]piggy for. the next show'..He
~: VVliNV liihig M/j/, ~ .Communication- 404: 'class.: says that since this is a,class, a

Groups of .three to four: get personcannotgetfiredevenifhe,44- p \ ..together and b'rainstorm for story . or she makes a. mistake. Unlike
ideas. The 'producer ..and'he professional .television, there is
director,-review the,-ideas'.arid room for, errors; he said.
assign'-each.group a story..The .".Isaw a technical director at a

) '
~ .',. ' '„' . groups, which:consist of a repor- TV stahon in Spokane make three

ggitipt]gi foppijgS $)25::,:.
>

ter,',a camera ope'rator:aiid,'-a'.pro- mistakes,'during a show. He
:duchori assIstant;have alittle less won'tbe ther'e for the next show,"

a .(eXtlaeXtra CheeSe, anehOVieS,OySteiS & ShIImp$ f.95j ~...'.th.n jwo w'eeks to'~t'toj~hera Bieth,roon said.
four;minute'egment; ': .,:..'he goal of.the'class;and.the%E DEI-gy~~y i -Putting-::together a'our- show is.,for,eveiyone:, to'etI . 'minute iiews:story:is a:big chal- 'andgun,te]evision experience:'/:...::-']enge,",Brotherton 'said. 'We . and for everybody to leairi from

: usua]]y ':try..:to'ave:one:;exper- each:other..'
~M,~.~ -:-."+ ',:'; ieiiced person: work:. with.:-two "Moie people,,should, watch

lesswx'perienced: people '.';The this show," Carter said. "It's done
. 215 8'QIfl ', .~ - " qua]!ty,(of.":the, segment)', vance 'ypeopli.'youmightknowandis

'with experience.'=:;,.--:, .:.".:,::.'bout things that are happeninga~ Elp 4 17; +r . 'heshow-is'student-produced, 'ight, here on campus."

~ HANSEL AND

GRETEL
The Lionel Hampton

School'of Music and the
University of Idaho Thea-
ter Arts Department will
present Humperdinck's
"Hansel and Gretel". Fri- .

'ayand Saturday at 8
p,m., in the University,
Auditorium.,

Tickets;are on sale at
Ticket Express in the:Stu-
dent Union Building.

~ WIND QUINTET
The Noithwest Wind

''

Quintet will give a faculty
re'cital 'today at. 8 p.m. at
the Lionel Hampton

'choolof Music .'recital
hall.

~ RECITALS
. Junior-,Robert Lindenau
will present a guitar reci-
tal and senior Be]in'da
Metcalf..will -give a'lute
recital Thursday at 4:30
p.m. at the Lionel Hamp-
ton-School of Music reci-
tal hall

RISIRTI Of f l C I'RS'':RllllNI CO'RPS

t

g',':
'!5l ~R'4

~ QUILT SHOW
The 10th annual Palouse

, Patchers quilt show will
be, held Saturday from 10
a.m.-.-,6:p.m; and Sunday
from 10.'a.m. - 5. p.m. at.

. the„::Latih =County Fair-
,- grounds 4-,H building.

Duiing. the:Piecing "Idaho's .

Past show,. more than:200,
items will be:displayed,
includirig. centennial . exhi-

'its, and.:a'- quilt-'::block dis-r,, j
play. Admission is,$1.50
for, 'adults and,50 cents
for children 6 arid'nder.

':c'

r::;.'i

CLIMB
ER ESSTISSUMMER.

, Apply,now for aix wee]ra of Army ROTC leader-
ahip training. With pay, without oblgation.

. You%i.develop the dilipline,:confidertce and
deciaiveneaa it.talrea to aucceed in any career..
And you'll qualify to earn Anny oNcer.cridenhala
whIe you'e corupleting your. callege atudiea.

Find out more. Contact MAJ Pallaril.-8$ d-
BdSB oi:etip,by Xemorlal Oym ftlfset .end,
lower leveg.

Loltl of tfre FNe (R)
7%...9%
8Nnd Fury (R)
9:40
Nail lnftueiee (R)
7:15

'om

on tfre Fourtfr of July (R)
7%.'No passes, s.a.,

, - Latish(PG-l3)
9:15
Orlvlny:Nao INfay (PG)
7N) 9%

~ ~ ~ ~ ~

3

Pretty. Woinan (R)
7:00 . 9:15 No passes

~ ~

'oe va:Tire Vtftloano (PG) .:

8>aJvr-

Mji lelt Net
(R] 7:15

Hunt,ror. Red
October (PG) s.a.

7:00 9:45

~ I ' ~
$2II PAPAW SlLSIN

Uttfe Msrmeld (G) 5:00
. Glory (R)'7:00

Roger a Ms (R) 9;30
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B Tpiil BIIHEI <. NCAA qualifier in the 55-meters,
Y made NCAA provisional marks

in the 100 and 200.
The University of Idaho'men's "I thought those were good

and women's track teams faced marks for his first meet," Keller
the University of Oregon arid the said. He said Williams will have
University of Washington in dual to improve to get NCAA qualify-
meets Saturday. ing marks.

Both teams were out for the . Keller said he was also pleased
individual competitiori'nd the with the second-place

firf8h%F'xperience,not the team battle, the400-meter relay team that ran
'nd

they came away with 20 Big without anchor Stephen Lewis.
Sky Conference qualifying Lewis had to stay home with a
marks. sore hamstring.

"We accomplished our goal: "In the short relay I think we
Competeagainstsomegoodpeo- led except for the last five
pie and get some good marks," meters," Keller said. "Now it'
men's Head Coach Mike Keller just a matter of getting Stephen
said. Lewis back in the anchor."

The men's team earned 11 Big The women's team, which
Sky qualifying marks and two fared no better than the men in.
provisional NCAA qualifying team scoring, did well individu-
marks, which are used to fill the ally, earning nine conference
field at the NCAA Champion- qualifying marks and. setting
shiPs if enough runners do not seven personal records.
qualify automatically. "I'm really'leased thit'as 'a

Patrick Williams and Eric Hay- tiam we were able to go out there
nes finished first and second in and run so many, personal
the 100- and 200-meter races recordsandearly-seasonmarks;"

Williams, who was the confer- women's Head Coach Scott

Lorek said.
"If,we, can compete well

against teams like Washington
and Oregon, we shouldn't be
backing down from anybody,"
Lorek 'said.

Jache Ross, who'had.a sore
knee that was supposed to keep
her from jumping, earned a con-
feIfithce mark and the team's only
first-'place finish in the long jump.

"It was good for her- to.come
out after not working on it,",:
Lorek said.

Lorek said:Ross, 'possibly a
future'CAA champion, ',will

jump: again - this'eekend and
should unprove as the "sea'son

continues. -.
In:team scoring,- the UW men

and .women. firiished'irst, fol-
lowed': by'..UO and.UI.

Thi men's and women's teams
will .travel: to .Missoula,.:Mont;,
this weekend to compete against
conferehce'riv'als University of
Montana, Montana State Univer-
sity and Eastern Washington
University.

Tracksters gain 20 Big Sky marks

Sy RUSS SIAGGNE
Sports Editor

Disputed goals were the
rule of the day Saturday as the
University of Idaho soccer
club rallied.to tie the UI inter-
national soccer club 2-2 in the
first spring match for both
teams.

The UI club drew first blood
with a header by J.P.Schell on
a long cross-kick from John
McDonald on the r'ight wing.
Schell appeared to be offsides
on the play, which occurred
about 'midway through the
first'alf.

The internationals tied the
game early in the second half
on a breakaway goal by left
winger Steve Williams. The
inteinational team went ahead
on a shot by midfielder Ralph

Van Delden, assisted by, Mar-
cio Paz.

The club team then tied the
game on a shot by Schell,
assisted by - Nelson Reese.
Once again the shot was dis-
puted, this time on the basis of
a hand-ball. The internationals
responded with an apparent
goal by'center forward Hugo
Roresr but the shot was disal-.
lowed by the referee, who
called Flores'for kicking the
ball when it was in the keep-
er s grasp.

'im

Bailey anchored the
defense for- the club team,
while, team .captain Ahmed
Fahsi led the defense, for the
internationals.,

. The teams will enter league
play this weekend.

UI club ties internationals

VANDAL

SPKCIAIk

fvz

'ca,

~ i

WWW&WWWWWW

Large Pizza,
I Nlediunt Price. I
I

Order any large pizza and pey the e
I

I same price of a m'edium pizza with ~

I the same number of toppings. I
I Please mention coupon when order- )
~ ing. One pizza per coupon. Not valid ~ .

~ in combination with-any other oNer. ~

I Otter. good at all participating Pizza I
I Hut'estaurants end delivery unile. I

Offer nct valid on pairs.

Dine-In ~ Tak~
I Delivery'

I I
umited delivery areas.

t/20c redempttan value.
41990 Piaaa Hut. InC. %$eeee

$3.N ON

Any Large Pizza

g.aO ON

Any IJielum Pizza

I Please mention coupon when order- I
~ ing. One pizza per coupon. Nct valid II in combination with any other oNer.

I Offer good at all participating Pizza I
I Hut'estaurants and delivery units. I
I ONer net «f«n pairs.

I Dine-In ~ Take-Out I

Delivery

I Ah I
'Limited delivery areas, P~

I I I20C redemPtien Value. ~a ee
0 1990 Pizza Hut, Inc. %el%Re

L mmmmwwwmmm J

And%'Cad helpsyou communicate better, because you can use it to call fiom all.

kinds ofplaces. Like a friend', or a pay phone, or out on the road. You dont even need to

have a phone in your riame to get one. And every month you get an itemized hill stating

where and when you used the caKl.
'tb apply for the A7BTQarr, call us at

18005257955i, Ext.630.
Now ifonlyit were thateasytoimpiove The I jght ChojCe.

your grade point average.
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, .Seal SisiatJiwaer '.

'6iCJfwt,~;:Lose 10',
pourids iri 2 leek(s, up,to;25

;,'ounds in'lust'6w'eeks." -', ', '...
, Res'easrch shaws 92%'of~(ight-

- 'lost at Diei Center is fat,-not ',",
'aterormuscle. ',"-',:'

' Note ebotc'es. Unlike'other""""" 'Bet~
requiied. '

7'e(gki Js(ijiiy4(Steels.c

%eight lessee(l speal celcesselll niy sslsh ecch Ic(eiekbml.

.."""';.-".',N2-'3780
,::-"::II.Kaiiwislhy. Plaza -'

", ',:;-.':; .-'WllShlrloy.for tfot(allo
J

ATO VOLLEYBALL TOURNAMENT. The-Alpha Tau
Omega fraternity will hold its third annual all-women's volley-: ': ..' ' " ": ': -"g"
ball-tournament April 21.All women's living groups are invited '( . ( ..,,;.,++.„s,:...,++( '. p-','- .++;... '„~

ceeds will be donated to the. Crisis Line. The tournament will be
held on the lawri in front of,.the P.E.Building, a'nd prizes will be .

awed~.:Fr~ fo~ will-aim b'provid~ for the p iidp nts..:,; .',:::,B~~th':i- -4 tlv(e~..y-
:„'!'diiirve:,'to be.;:.=;.".-.-.':=",::;=:::.-".".':,;::.:;.,'--,',

i:,Rejpstahoii";8:90.;.„-'--,'.::-,;".,:;-

dual weight-class'wcIiiner's::in';Saturday's.intramural:powerlift-;.
ing competidon:are:,'„:137-,po'uns'd; (weIght. class,-'( Dein (,Gehring
(independent);:148-pound:wight'class,'.'Hank Smith (Alpha,Tau,,:.-', -,
Omega); 165;pound.';weigcht-„'cia(s's,",Ma(rk:. Eiiks(en'.,'Delta,.;:,Ta'u

'Delta);
..181-pound.:-,weight".class,',Matt."Muller;(inde'perident)'98-.pound-:weight(class,"Johri;.Gome's'iiideperid(ent);:..;and

oyer'- ",:,'. =" 'Control:stress;befae,it cued:yolL:;( .-.:;.-".,'::;:,.'-..-'
',;198::pou(nds,",,'Kevin: Go'ose ',.(Delta;:Tau-',Delta),:;-:;:=:-;";:,',"",",,"";",-'--" ':,."-',:;„ ;,;;;.;:Refpstration'2:30'; „'„-'„'.-;"-;

'ltMkA0.-'.'.- TINATNLOeN:-REIIINDER,''-:Rejistratiocn"';fsor,':.'t(he',."-.Paliiise";I,.'; '-.-.

(

.-",';,-,'Ajeinri teays„:.to;estop,:i'iilhiiN-TDDAYt,":; .,-.=",.",,;.',",',".„',
I-':.''14jpaettoii,"1NS'im'..':,: —.".-''-„',. -"."" '

. golf teai'n'iIhota 295Siinday after':shootirigc(a 320Sa(tuiday::to'take:'; ','- '-,",~

ti

. Giiveinmcaf,: Siiohs:-: '.. - '..:. ',
' .', .

'.

':,'Qiif„': '=„'. -.-,'.
''- " I'.':-"::- '-" ",...-'.','„'.','(v

Cj-

(0

,( v

"'."",'-"''-'.-;:,.'.:y

.-Eli'aibeth A. Zinser, .:-::' -..

Cen
: t1'I
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UI baseball club goes 1-2 over weekend PL,»,
By JOHN CARTER

Staff Writer

Good plays and hard luck
were front. stage. last weekend
for the University of. Idaho

'aseballclub:
-UI firiished the, weekend- at

1-2 against':Easterri .'Oregon
.State Collegce's,".junior. 'varsity "

squad..After being -swept;in. a
doubleheader Saturday,'I .hit
and pitched:its"-way'back to.: .

defeat EOSC..10i.4 Suiiday.
behind.the arms of Tom Rix-
on and'Dave Schwarti.

Eastern Oregon',State'-
jurnpe'd on 'the'.Vandals: Satur-
day in 'the opening':game and
never looked back;-,winning
4-1. Despite: the, loss, -UI.,
pitcher Bob:.Demontigny: .threw
a good 'game, scattering ju'st:
severi hits:- throughout 'seven
innings, but he..didnirt get':ariy
offensive help:-from:his
teammates.

"

"Bob threw -great.,We, just
didn't score any. runs,"

UI'ead

Coach '.Wade 'Wilson

said.

Cougar .rugby
clurb:routs
Vandals

;:Sy.TOM: IINELL
StaN

Writer-,'-'espite'he:.nice-':weather,. a
good crowd. of casual fans
and a determiried effort,.the:
University of Idaho.:rugby
club was- outmatched-'by

the'ival

Washington State'Univer
sity club Saturday aft'ernoon.

The WSU team'kept:the
Vandal club on 'the defensive
most of the game, -dominated
the scoring 'and:.won '49-.3.
The Cougars played a solid "
team game and consistently
moved the ball down: the;.
field .with'mely'aiteial'asses
and effective. defense against
the le~perienced Van'dal .

attack.
"This is the'best team iri

the Northwest," Paiil
'Reisen-'urg,

UI 'rugby'lub:pr'esident,
said of WSU.

The WSU:club has qualified
for the. Pacific Coast Regional
Champio'nships, according 'to,
Reisenburg,::a'nd: the,. Cougars;:
have'.':more: inatches,unrdei
their -belt „:than, the,:UI team,:
WSU played, six matches,'. just
over spring .break, while -UI.:
has only, played six matches
all year.

Reisenburg. said:" the iUI club
has been'urt by p'eople
being out -of sh'ape:arid not "
showing up for:practice. He
said the,UI club can.'always,
use mori:pla'yers. ~

,
"Even':thou'gh there is only

a month -left, there'is istill"-

plenty of time:for, guys to;
come out,":Reisenburg said.
"If thiese guys- are worried.,"

'bout.injuries, there; is a m'an-

datoiy irisurance., policy 'that,

covers ev'erything."
The insurance is'$15, arid .

team fees range',from $20-$25
per. year. Pr'actices': are, held ..

every Tuesday'.'and Thur'sday,

from 4:15 p.m; - 6:00:p.m. at
the rugby'ield at'he west .
end of Guy'icks Field.

The:.UI club will play. again
April..14,in Spokane. The .next
home"game is.April 22
against Simon .Frazier
University.

BOOKS
.MUSIC

The second game'.was: the.'. stops on EOSC in the crunch.
tough one for UI.:UI-led dur-
in'g inost. of the game, but 'UI's club is 3,-7 ori the sea-
EOSC;rallied to score six runs .'son and will travel to Boise
in:the: sixth inrii'n'g for the '

'State University this'weekend
10-9 come-from'-behind'icto'ry. 'o play, its first'aseball: clubs ..'X,.:V.:DEB;,TIJsllTPE"'A";: ':,';.:-."':'::"It was a heartbreaker,"-: of the'seascon. Until'now UI's".»"..-,,l'JgL'C KXLLKL1Li&4J':,:-:,':" ',
Wilson said: ' ..' '.ppponerits.,'haive''beenilimited r:;. -;

'Craig Knott" started the, ':, to'.,'.juriior',-"~vari'sity.".,'and 'corn'-,-:-"-';:,:- 'O'I:,-::A:'-P:'K
4g

' ut was later, munity";:col]iege:rtteoams,:
which'ower

-above; the'",.clubs';; ..:
CC

tl
' '"""'~ " I',will:. play,BSU."and: the

.-,:.,',"-.:";.:-.:.".";."„"';."-. Pi'H'OTOGRAPER .:
Moiitan'a.'s. slightly:behiiid

relieved,. by: Rich, Shaeffer;"who Ui'; in higrh
"srcahodoi"-'asebaji".": "-'-': '-':

picked up his first. defeat of - . programs,'. a'ccording" to~:;jji
::son.",The:„.'effects, show;.';.;oii: the: .:,",=;" UI.-finally:hit;:Pay .dirt 'Sun- -college',level':.;he'aid':.'. -:.'::::".-';:.'.:-':: .

.day.', Dean" Diffen:started 'the', .:::. -'i]soonI-'said';.'he-,ps"redIcnts-'a'" ''i

show with': a.'first-inning,:.three- -diifcf'icr r jt:,:-'BSU::ries"..how
'run blast ithat.put: Ul.ahead';- '::;.'.I.tterallty,:.,'experct..;-BSUt::,to,",b''„'. g~ ' "...",,"'.'.;.;-;".- -

. tough .r-.-:;:her'isiid; >.'„.With all,-,the ';',:y ''

- .."That:HR really.-started us '-nice "wearier:;:they've-gdoc'totaeon,-''--*:-: r -::

'olling,"Wilson.'aid .,:. '

„'they'-,ve.', had"a':." lot'

c

r ", ', '

' 'Winona Ryodsr inii anisdsn Stnsr assr os i jistiot':— "::
hondcidst sindsais wsss toss ainnidsroooendso iha-"in":":.-: ',:.::( ".:-::i:,::;::,:-'::i",-'='i:::i:::;::::.':lli!'::"::i-::i'i'i':.: .";- ..
ctowd'i tyarinical hei'Nt:at Westeiberl'High'.-" " ';:-s

1

r

(4

.; ",,:Siturdliy.'April;7..-;,:.
:, .'tudenrit',Utuori Ilo'rih Theitre -':

.d
'd

f

, Sailce-Oe'pL
. "-':::-..-,8:OO-;5'on. -.Fri.

'

BISL'ES '..

.: VIOEOS. -.'- '

".WELOVE'BECA'USE:HE-"',- "
':: .'.i . e e

: ':-';.;FIRSTLOVED,US",...'- .:
-

- ' ''OIL':-CHANGE'-:WFlM''= ""''-':"

1'ohn 4:19...t Fti,TER-$ IS 95
with ootsiyaa d'ttly (vW ih+tlr hiShdd)

Includes up to'5'; oil and
Cpmiei In gZ,; See-..;< Genuine. Toyota Oil:,.Filter.A11

fluid. levels: checked.'All:belts
OW uC - Ore e an e "- '-:, I in'oses checkied.-Tire'.-,'"pressure checked; .;-: ',:-

Palouse Empire Mall 882-1140
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HERE COMES BEI4„
LETS MESS WITH

HIS MII4P.

NOW: ACCEP'::f!NG::

APPLICATIONS: FOR
Argonaut.

Editoi'UOI

Station Manager
and

..Gem. Editor

'ead stories,so ta'ihe saa Saiind lite funT

':Then be a Oiie ori'One nanny, and wart'far

: .'i fa'mily,in Iiia'ssidIusetts.'ur'i'8ency,'." '."
." '.''y'dies'y'a'u maie'help'and guidinc'e, mate'.';

sup'p'arr thin any othe'r- igedey.',
!Cill'ui,car,write,'and'we'Ilheltpi',: '--: 'I'"
'au get'itaried ari i iewaidliig'and:

t

.;eintinl year"is a live-iini rianny.

..ONE=ON Oe, 4c;-
Lbe-ia Chkl.CaIe.,rci Aiicrice

'3'Main St.,'Andover,'MA 01810

Inquire at the SUB Third Floor Reception Desk

BIGGEST'IAMONDS. More stone, gAQ'pp
same price as liNe ones downtown. We
specialize in large engagement dia- WANTED; COACHES for. Moscow
monds. Men, dail now: 334-5193.Smart SPECIAL OLYMPICS. If interested call

BEN '15 HISTORY Nl j BEATS ME'OE SEI4„ITss A. „NEER Rocks from: DIAMOND CASE; 'utiny at 882-882-4802„.
LLllsioN GAUBEP Q ( . NEO R.'IkssEP,:, PHILosoPHIcAL NBsEP 1988 RITcHEY "ULTRA" MoUIIITAIN
THE RhSStkN OF TIMEi HISTOW CCFORE. 'LIE%TION w THAT BiitE 19„prestige fram'e dna ~sceiient

. '~&CEMENS
OR IS TIME AI4 ILLUSOhl... ' '
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